Transferring Gifts of Securities

1. Please notify Perkins School for the Blind by telephone or email that you will be making a gift. Make sure to include the amount of the gift as well as the purpose (e.g. program, pledge payment, event, annual fund). Notifications (or questions) can be sent to:

   Emily Ferman
   Perkins School for the Blind
   175 North Beacon Street
   Watertown, MA 02472
   Phone: 617-972-7876
   Email: emily.ferman@perkins.org

2. After you have alerted us to expect your gift, please instruct your broker to make the transfer to Fiduciary Trust. Funds may be transferred electronically to:

   Fiduciary Trust Company
   Attn: Bryan Gautreau, Custody Manager
   53 State Street, 4th Floor
   Boston, MA 02109

   Phone: 617-574-3427
   Fax: 877-292-1698
   Email: bgautreau@fiduciary-trust.com
   FTC group email: PSBTeam@fiduciary-trust.com

   DTC #2126
   Institutional ID/Agent Bank #22325
   Perkins School for the Blind’s Account #68120203
   Perkins School for the Blind’s Tax ID# 04-210-3616